LET ME ENTERTAIN YOU

Words and Music by
ROBBIE WILLIAMS and GUY CHAMBERS
Arranged by ADRIAN HALLAM

INSTRUMENTATION

Conductor
* Voice
* Alto Saxophone 1
  Alto Saxophone 2
* Tenor Saxophone 1
  Tenor Saxophone 2
  Baritone Saxophone
* Trumpet 1
  Trumpet 2
  Trumpet 3
  Trumpet 4
* Trombone 1
  Trombone 2
  Trombone 3
  Trombone 4
  Piano
* Guitar
* Bass
* Drum Kit

Lead Sheet in Bb (high)
Lead Sheet in Bb (low)
Lead Sheet in Eb
Lead Sheet in C (high)
Lead Sheet in C (low)

* This arrangement also works with reduced numbers of players
Life's too short for you to die.

Let me entertain you.